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Reign of King George the Purth, inptitaled dn
Actfiurther -to. cntinue and amend the Actg for
more effectuallytrepairing the Streets and Bridg-
es inthe.City and Couesly of Saint John; and the
Third Section of an Act made and passed in the

O. 4, c. f Ninth Year of -helastmentioned Reign, intituo.
cowsnd. led An Act to -continue until tMe First Day of

Apri One thgsand eight hundred and thirty
certain cts providing for the more effectually
repairing the Sreets and Bridges in the City
and--€ounty of Saint John, and to amend the
same,.be and the sane are hereby continued un-
til the First Day of April One thousand eiglt
hundred and thirty six.

CAP. XXXII.
AnAct further to amend the Acta relaticg to tia Great Roads of

Communication througli e Province.

Passed 9th »areh 188t.

Preambi.. • ~WHERE AS the Acts relating to the great
'IRoads of Communication through the Province
'require Amendment in the Manner herein after
'mentioned;'

I,,,,1,.. cf . Be.it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Parts of Great CQggeil, ond Assembly, That any Supervisor al-
.i°P'rs.'r ready appointed, or wlho may hereafter be ap-
a. et Acta re- pointed, for any Part or District of any One of

lating te g- thes
" the said great Roade, shall with regard io such

Part or District. for which he may be so appoint-
ed be singly and solely vested vith all the Pow-
ers, and be subject to all the Provisions,. of tho
several Acts of Assembly relating to the Estab-
lishment, Improvenient and Regulation of tho
said great Roads.

Pr opuitors of Il. And be it enacted, That the Proprie-
land undaer tor or Proprietors ir thé Possession. either
b. la by themselves or by Tenants hólding under them,
o e,"tow of improved Lands througb which. any Supervi:
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sor may-vish te ]ay out a public Rbad,. shall bo mages are ta b.

deemed to be the.Owncr or Owners of such ir pid U"dr 8 G.
proved .Leads.to whom the Value.thereof andlhe - C si, 8. 16.

Damages sustained are te be.paid.underthe Pru.
visionS of the Sixteenth Section of an .Act madé
and passed in.the Third .ear of: the. Reigu of
King George.the Fourth, intituled an ct to.rei
peal all the Laws now in Frce relating to. the

Etlishmrent, Regulation and imptovehnent of
the great Roads of Comnicatim through.ihe
P )Vince,-and to make more efectual Provision

jr the 8ame,. notwithstanding such Lands inay
be under Moirtgage or other Incumbrance;. and
that the Freeholders appointed to.set and. apm Freehoder to

praise such Value and Damages shall also in. !" '' 0 r;
quire and return in their Verdict who are such. Onera.
Owner-or Owners to whom such Value and.
Damages are to be paid; and upon Pàyment of
such Value and Damages to the Person or Per-
sons whom the said Freeholders may so return:
in their Verdi.to be the Owner or Owners. of*
suchLands,. or upon:Tender and Refusal there-
of, such Supeivisor shall'be fally authorized ànd,
empwwered to lay -out- ecb publie Road through
such improved Landa.. -

CAP. xXxiii.
An Act to appropiiate a Partntthepublic Revenue to the Piy-ent

S oftbè;Ordinary Seivicesof thafrointe; .

Passed 91h MarC 1899.

1. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governr,
Council, an: Assembly,' That there be allovied
and paid out of the. Tréasury of.the Province;foi.
the Services herein after mentioned, the follow-
ing .Suss..; (to.yit,)

.To thé Chapléin of:th -Courncil ir General-:chapiaint.
Ass.embly:-the SW:of. twenty-te iounds.. T

To


